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EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN

J ArTTAUY,1AIKL,UK3SINO Parlors.O"' awltcne made from comb- -
lr1g, $1.60. Ul Paxton talk. J el. Doug.

ARSENIC and IKON complexion mftn
make ale', wait akio. by mall Wo anl
i 0. aoarmaa MeCouucJi Drug Co,
jmba.
rT TVp. Wa art) exclusive agents for tha

famous Calbas ollva oil. fromf)T. Italy, for medicinal purposes. Liquors,
macaroni at other Italian products.

A. Minardi at Co.. 71$ 8. 14Ui. Doug. 3630.

CHINA decorating; order work a special,
jr. Liaasona Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

days. Firing dally. Children's clauses gat-urda- y

morning. Mrs. C. J. Uungale, MM

rndl Bldg. Tel. Red HM."

EVERYTHING FOR THE GABDth
Naraerles.

rrTRF,F,XBr"1 P'ants that grow. F. W.
Crescent Nursery Co.,

Omaha yard, 21st and Farnam sis. Phone
14 arney MM.

FLORISTS
J. F. WILCOX, Council Blirffs, la., larg-

est greenhouses in west; beautiful flowers
lor any occasion shipped anywhere in U. &

J. H. BATH. 162 Harney. Douglas tort.

A. DONAOHUE. 1607 Far. D. luOl; ol

COAT and PANTS to order. perfect
fit. MacCARTHY-WILSO- 301 b. lHill.

L. Henderson. 1M Farnam. Doug, 120S.

BRANDE1S CUT JTLOWEK DEFT.

HESS BWOBODA. 1415 Farnam St.

FURNACES AND REPAIRS
LAWN VASES, Marvel Coal Chutes.

Furnaces, Combination Warm Air ana Hot
Water Heating, Water fronts.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WOKKS,
. 1206-- 8 Douglas St. Both Phones.

Stoves repaired, good as new, guaranteed;
storage; buy 4fc sell. 1719 Cumin;;.

HELP WAN I ED FEMALE

Aents and Ma hiivon

WANTED Experienced saleswoman In
ribbon department. Appiy suytitiiilendeni,
DKA.iDtia til ORES.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen in
laces, embroiuenes and underwear ucpan-Rient- s,

, Apply superintenueiit Bruiiueia
f tores. .

WANTED Two experienced saleswomen
in combs and Jewelry departments. Apply
Superintendent, Biandeis Stores.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen in
women's underwear department. Appiy
superintendent, BRANDE1S STORES.

WE positively have the fastest selling
household patent oil tha market. ooi-lari-

Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ,

WANTED Lady to travel1 In Nebraska.
Good pay and tailor maue suit In Vi nays,
experience unnecessary, reilaoie iirm.
Write tor particulars. . E. Aiunrady Co.,
Chicago.

WANTED Experienced lauy sales agent
to sell lots on easy terms. Need work
but part of day or evening. Cal morn-li- .

gs or uy appointment. l" vVithneil bldg.

FEMALE HELP As promoter organising
companies, selling their shares, 1 know
positions of trust and responsibility for
managers, foremen, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, salary S70D yearly,, up. Must sub-
scribe for shares. Promoter, 610 Pax ton
Blk

--
T-

C'lerlcal and Office.

WANTED An experienced lady cafe
checker. Her Grand hotel.

WANTED Public stenographer for
merclal hotel. First class proposition to

' right party. Address Bee.

STENOGRAPHER TO ACT AS PRI-VAT-

SECRETARY; GOOD SALARY.
tr,& Brandela Bldg.

SEE US FIRST, WE GET RESULTS
6 Stenograjhers, I0i-tt- .

I billing clerks, V).
1 bookkeeper, i.I stenographers, beginners, $.16.

CARSON REFERENCE BUREAU,
6i4-6- Biandeis Bldg.

WANTED Young women for - postofflee
clerk, stenographers, bookkeepers and
other government positions; salary IrtOO to
ll,2Ut. Bureau of instruction, am, itocneB-ter- .

N. Y.

WE can place several first class stenog
raphers and bookkeepers at good salaries,
tea us Monday.
THE CANO AGENCY, 431! Bee Bldg.

WANTED A thoroughly experienced
and competent stenographer. Good salary;
permanent position. people store.

Factory and Trades.

WANTED A young lady to come to
Denver, Colo., and take charge of the of-

fice of an established Cleaning and Dyeing
Concern. Only one who is thoroughly ex-
perienced In tills kind uf work, and one
who knows how to handle the trade and
able to attend to the taking in of work
Droperly. As to the fare and further in
formation, kindly write us, giving us your
experience and also first-clas- s references.
Queen City Dye Works, Hans Oesterreich
and .Conrad l'aak, proprietors, ull lath
au., Denver, uuio.

TWENTY-FIV- girls at once. Rnodvagea and steady work, Bemla Omaha Han
Company. linuanca off Eleventh street
viaduct

GIRL wanted to learn hair dressing.
pike reasonable, Oppenhelm Hair Dressing
rariors, su Aiccague uiug. iti. it. is.

WA NT EI Experienced stock shirt Iron
rs. Apply at once to Byrne & Hammer

it. u. to. factory, vtn nud Howard Sts.

Housekeepers sad Iloiueatlra.
WANTED Capabia girl who caa coole

Second giii kept, two lu family. .'Cm St
Mary's Ave.

COMPETENT, itarmanent K'ri for gel'
ral housework. Tel. Harney 4X3

WANTED A general housework girl whoran rouk. Wages 17 a week with va.-h.n-

4 without Washing. Telpuoiiu Duuglas
cue. stesiuaucK. 4 uoage BU

UlrtL, tor general housework; smallItm'iy anu gowa wagsa. Mr. I. at. urr,
IN Farnam.
WANTED Reliable woman for housekeeper; small family; best wa.s and e

cclUtot uuine for couipi tout voiuau. L'a:
after f at JIH ! A v.. u.

WANTED Olrl tor gauarsr houseworkmall family; aiuall house. 'Vboue Harey lit.
WANtRtWKtnArUilrMl m,l - .

kousework; must be good cook; lauudreaa
ainpiuiav. sis Mio e. lai. tiarncy A.

WANTED Ladlaa to do stamping; worktak.a home; steady employment. Willia
Ward Co. 102 N. ism. Hours I to a,

WANTED; girl for general housework.
Iso second girl to alst with chlldrea;

amrU faiuijy; good wages. ui larU Ave.

OIRL .for general housework, twe lalamlly. Call 41a N. 0Ch St.
GIRL, for general housework aua waah.

tM. tilt Dvdae it, U U. W

HELP WANTED FEMALE
llvasekcepers aad Domestics Cont'd

HOUSEKEEPER tor man and wlfa jot:
Mandero

WANTED Olrl for general housework.
Utsi Lincoln boulevard, Phono Harney &40.

WANTED Girl for light housework, no
washing, no Ironing. Call 2UU N. JOth.

WANTED Experienced dining room girl,
Bt. James Hotel, 41( Mo. 1U.

WANTED Olrl for housework; two la
family. &oa Farnam 8U

OIRL for light housework; a good home
for some one. Call 1831 N. 24th St.

OIRL to telp In household; will pay any
price for good girl, 412 S. x&th.

WANTED A girl for general housework
and also cook, bzi 8. 20th 6b

GIRL - wantci. foi general housework;
smal. family; good waaes. uo pacifio St.
Tel. liarney U7&.

U1HL for general housework, small fam-
ily. m S. i'-t- Ava

WANTED A good cook; &!0 .N. 3th tit.
Tel. Harney Hi. Mis. L. C. Nash.

V. AN! El On i loi viieiui noufceuurk;
family uf two. Viuod vuaes. Cai illl fa-vili- u

at.
WANTED A good girl lor general nuu-wor-

ImJ Cap. vol A.
WANTED -- V goou girl for gci.eial house- -

UIU.IUVi.j, CbUliVll lilUtfS.

NURSU LUKL. fur at Iciiiuui.s. 1'ark
Ava.

OOOD OliiL. for housework; no wasuing
or vuuklng. ui N. sum St.

, AM'tU-- rtl once, .young girl to assist
wlm ciuiu uk i )mis; to fco ui'iiiit. ingiiia.
ans. i. A. dUi i'aciuo ou

Q:KL for geiieiai housework; 7 per week'.
Appiy at 4M A'lwixe bU

OIHL tor .ciitui huusuwuiK, ? per
weea; no wasuaia. J4 S. Zoiu St -

U1RL for a"ciur huusewurK;.
ittliiny ; tood Magca. U0C i itik Ae.

v A.MH.U jood, comiielent girl to do
seouiiu Mora. Mrs. J. WiIcoa, XUi fc.
I'luice, Council ttiutia, la.

WANTE1J Compuieiit cook. Mrs. Jonu
Wcbslei, bis b. bilu Ave.

GIRL for tieneial Housework; sin.tll fam-
ily; guud wuuea. 'lei. liaincy 741. lout a.
viu bt.
' WANTED A competent Rlrl for general
house oik. 2uj at. Mary s Ave. Telephone
Uouglus ii2.

COMfE'lENl' girl for housework by
Juno 1; two In lamlly; ii a week. Call
at HOI Wiit tiU

COMPErENT cook in privats fkmily.
Mib. i! . mj, ivennuiU. av4 iouwe bt. No
objection to color.

WANTED A steady, middle aged woman
for general housework, tamily uf three,
u tjeoigia Ave. 11. 1406.

WANTED Girl or middle aged woman
fur genera Tiliousework. ll Vaiaca. eo.
MM. ,

i:i)MPKTK.T irlrl for aaneral housework.
email lamlly, besi of wages. 614 S. 2id St.,
between St. Mary's Ave. and Howard St.

U1KL lor light housework. Ml N. Central
blvd.

OIRL for light housework. 2710 Burt 8u

WOMAN to help in kitchen, do objection
to color. 2103 Douglas SL

WANTED A girl about 14 to assist in
small private family of adults where other
neip is Kent, mono zoo, ait o. win au

WOMAN or girl for housework. J0 S. lid.
Douglas 7101.

GIRL for general housework. 1M S. 35th
Ave. Tel. Harney isoj.

GIRL for general housework; small fam
ily and no cooking, s. ma Ave. lei.
Douglas OH.

WANTED Ona dining room girt ISO N.
2Mh St.

GIP.L wanted for general housework:
small family. b4 ueorgia Ave.

GOOD girl for housework; no cooking-- ;

gooa home. tel. u. dwl a. Z4tn bu

OIRL for housework who can go to Colo-
rado for summer; must be good cook and
laundress; good wauca and permanent
place; white or coioreu; reference required.
ui s. 4hin bt.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
ILiS N. 17th St.

GOOD colored cook. 1517 Burt St.

WANTED Good girl for general hous
work; family of three. 3611 Harney St.

OIRL for general housework; small
family; good salary; no cooking. tHU
tapuoi Ave.

OIRL for general housework. 1114 Georgia
Ave. iei. name) ui.

GIRL for tjsneial housework. Hi N. tZd
Ave. Mrs. F. H. Gaines.

WANTED A OOOD COOK, 10 l'ER
month; no washing. Mia. John L. H.ku
r.edy. lei. Harney U2S.

WANTED lady to care for child during
the uay, unu loom mother. Reasonable.
Call lUw Mason. ,

LADIES WANTED Take work ome
apply transfers; 11 to 14 dos; work guar
anteed. it.iwi a, HIS 131 ui. del Theater
lil.l.

COOK wanted, an . 13th St.

WANTED Good girl for geneial house'
wuik; gouu waaes; n a goou noma tot a
shim gill, liu ijlhrop SI.

WANTED Good firl for gen. housework.
1S01 Blimey bt.

COMPETENT girl for gen. housework
Mrs. F. F. Hall, li Siiernian Ate.; bo in
pliuiieu.

G1HL for general housework; comfort
abie room; good wages. Telephone Harney

GOOD girl fur general housework. Mrs.
T. F. Mul. ny. 10u2 Park Ave.

A Glltl. tor geiui.il housework; no cook
In,. Apply on ice j. u tirandeis & Son

COMPETENT girl for general house
worn; no luundry; small family; good
wa;es; iereioin.es required, tori Howard.

Mlaeellnaeaus.
TOUNO WOMR.N loiiilnt: lo Omuhr as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building at
ft. Mary a Ave anu Seventeenth St.. where
tbey will be directed to suitable boarding
Viaces or oir.erwi assisiea; iooa lor our
traveler s a.d at union station.

WANTED Young lady with some drug
store experience to help with fouatain and
trade, liicu.oii Drua 'CO-- , tfelle t oitrche.

. D

WANTED at once girl for table work for
gaiters and leggings. American Hand
bewed Shoe Co., Uth and Harney.

WANTED Experienced lady cafe
checker. Her Grund hotel.

LADIES Home work for you; no can-
vassing or peddling. Sond stamp for par-
ticulars. Golden Rod Co., Dept. D, Ben-
ton Harbor, Mich.

HELP MALE
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Ev ry - bo dy Reads Bee Want Ads

WANTED
Aavnte, alesnarn and solicitor.

i

WANTED A good nnatllng subscription
oKcltar to go on the road for Tha Twin-tlil- h

Century Farmer. Call or write mil-see- r

of circulation. The Bee Publishing Ca

COAT and PANTS to order, $J0; perfect
fit. MacCAHTHY-WlLO- 304 S. Will.

WANTED Agrnts, to sell cigars direct to
consumer. Apply for Information. Room 320,
66 Fifth Ave.. Chicago.

WANTED City man for established busi-
ness, exclusive territory, salary and com.
Would prefer experienced as salesman, but
can develop energetic young man. L-1- 6

Be.
SALESMEN WANTKD-O- ur men make

$3,wai to Ix.oOO a year; a new specialty, all
retailers. Where can our tales manager
you? Write aae. experience, priseiit line
and send photoirrnph, quick. Frankr-I-, 1831

Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

BOY AND GIRL AGENTS Sell 12 thim-
bles and 12 papers of needles at 10c each
and recele base ball or lace curtainr. rpK.
Richard llorsley. Dept. 22, Ordway, Colo.

AIUCNTS WANTED IIr money; ex-
penses paid; no exptrlPhc reinlrd; va- -

ety portraits, iio.nli.e , photo on ow top-- ,,

30c; frames at our factory prices; oredi.
givm; calalnuue and sainplos frm . R'tter
Art' Studio, 1214 W. Madison, Chicago, 111

SALESMEN can easily make 110 a day
selling our gold window letters novelty
signs and changeable signs; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co.. 405 W. Van Buren St..
Chicago, 'HI.

SALESMEN Wanted-S- ell Grocers, drug
gists, confectioners; $136 monthly and ex-
penses. California Cider Extract Co.,
ISO Leffingwell, St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN For corrugated paper pro
ducts. We want a bang up experienced
man .at once, .and will pay Rood salary.
American Paper . Box Company, Grand
ttapias,. Mich. .

F A LESM AN Experienced in any line to
sen general trade In Nebraska. I nex-cell-

specialty proposition with BRAND
xiiw i KAiUKK.' tJommission-witn-fiA'.-

weekly for expenses. Tne Continental
Jewelry Co., Cleveland. Ohio. ,

AGENTS. Teachers. Students, here's your
opportunity. Gem Ironing shoe. Some
thing new, Just out. will sell in every
home. to. on dally and expenses easily made:
Scott, Utu Caxton Bldg.; Chicago.

WANTED First class gDedlalty palesman
for Nebraska to sell staple line to general
raae. experienced man preferred. Com

mission and expenses paid. References re
quired. A good .live man can make a
fortune. Confidential. Wholesaler, 120
Franklin St., Chicago.

AGENTS make from 15 to S15 per day
on our new Toilet Combinations. Highest
quality'; lowest prices; most attractive
packages.- - Write today and become a live
fierce As-en- Pierce Chemical Co.. 485
6th Ave., Chicago.

MAN cleared I1.1&2. Lady 720 last six
months selllnsr Holiadav's Marvel Shoe
Polish, water-proo- f. Why not
you vnue ior uemonstraied sample and
terms. M. M. liolladay. IM v. 31 St..
New York. ...

AOENTS everywhere to sell western
lands. Liberal commissions; "experience
unnecessary. Many make bla money dur
ing vacation. Commonwealth Realty Co.,
salt Lake City, ' Utah.

CHEWING GUM. sell to dealers in your
town; clean, profitable business built up
quicaiy wun our brands; lour flavors;
novel packages, write today. Helmet Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS earn 112 50 per 100 distributing
free soap powder.- - O wells, 3n Lincoln
Ave., Chicago.

WANTED Men and women to sell new
book, just, out, "Roosevelt's Hunting Big
Game in Wild Africa,'' including the
triumphant Journey through Europe; agents
earning $50 to $75 weekly. Price Sl.50. Larue
nooseveit picture iree. Agents profit, isc
per copy; outrit itic; experience unneces
sary. Wolfe Publishing House, Chicago.

WANTED Men to prepare for September
railway mall examinations; hinh salary.
write today ior free lesson and fre! schol
arship plan. Ozeents Dept., E. it., St
Louis. . -

UNEXPERIENCED MAN Ptoadv work
home, embossing postals;. $!."; no scheme;
no canvassing; stamp for samples. Com
merclal Art Co., New York.

WANTED Men to prepare for Sfntem
be i railway mall examinations; high fairy, write today for fi.e lesson and free
scholarship plan. . Ozeents, Dept. E. M , St.
Louis.

GOOD PAY . cash weekly. $10 earned spare
time, cnecKing, copying form letters, at
tending advertising material for each local
lty. pandora Mfg. Co., London, Ont.

WE pay you 100 per cent on every order;
quick sales; repeat orders; just on the mar
ket; permanent agency; free plans: Cen
tral Merchandising Company, Dept. B. 8

Topeka, Kan.

WANTED A good clothing salesman
must have good references. Rafael Reed
Co., 1301 Farnam St.

COAT and PANTS to order. $.0; perfect
fit. AlacU'Arll JU4 s. loth.

FIVE side line salesmen to sell three
Live Wire propositions for Premium and
Retail purposes direct to dry goods, gro
cery and furniture stores In small towns
splendid commission; "prompt settlements.
American Factories Co., St. Iuls, Mo.1

AOENTS Be a salesman sell Novelty
Sign Cards to merchants. SOU per cent pro
(it. Something new. Quick sales. Sam
ples free. Address. Hawk Spec. Co., Dept.
O, .Iea Moines, la."

SALESMEN to call on grocers, confec
tinners,' general stores. $15u monthly anj
expenses; yeurly contract. Manager, 17 S.
Muin St., St. Louis, Mo.

YOUR with $1,000, will give
you a position on the road paying $3,000
per year. This will bear your most care-
ful Investigation. A. B. Alston, Paxton
Hotel. "

WANTED A first class salesman to
sell ladies, aprons and child-en- 's play suits
as a side line Must give reference. Address
Chlo Apron Co., 215 Adams St., Peoria. III.

WANTEI A good,- live young man as
salesman fur established line. Salary and
commlsion, road work, good territory.

Bee. ,

AGENTS, do you want to make mft of
money? One lady agent ir.ade $750; send
2."c sample and agents' terms. Punsy Co.,
box 15. Readfield. Me.

WANTED-First-cl- ass experienced sales-
men in hat department. Apply superintend-
ent. BRAN DEIS STORES.

MEN AND WOMEN make big money
selling our specialty. Best repeat order on
market. Don't delay. Write today. Gould
Specialty Co., Hennen Building, New

AGENTS Wanted Agents, you can make
quick sales and big profits with our new

g wlndproof pocket cigar lighter;
every smoaer buys on slant; sells itself.
Kathbun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, lnd.

AGENTS Our Incandescent Mantle Burn-
ers fit all lamps, sold at prices that defy
competition, samples free to workers, 10

tliota brighter than gas at one-ten- th the
oat. Simples Gaslight Co., 23 Park Row,
Naw York.

'Young PEOPLE We can show you how
to make big money this summer. Mission
Gatue Co., Quliicy, Mich.

HELP WANTED MALE

Asreats aad salesmen- - Joallse4,
MANAGER WANTED every city and

county, handle best paying business known,
l animate, new, eXLiuiw control; no in- -

uianca or book canvassing. Address Chas.
iialstrad, 43 West ;4lh St., New XorK.

FREE. SAMPLES Agents only Faucet
Stiatner, Splash Kiev enter. Send 2c stamp
(mailing cost). $j profit uaily and upwaru.
Let us prove It. E. S. beed, Filter Co.,
New York.

WANTED AGENTS Legitimate substi
tute for Slot Machines; patented; Sells oil
signt .for si.uo. particulars, Gisna coin-pun- y,

Anderson, lnd.
WANTED First class salesman for Ne

braska to sell staple line on NEW and
EXCEPTIONAL terms. One having suc
cessful specialty experience preferred. At
tractive permanent contract. Liberal casn
weekly advance. We are paying our best
salesman more than $150.00 commissions
weekly. . References reuuired. Miles F.
nix lei- Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED Salesmen to sell sideline to
hardware, harness and implement daalers;
goou commission, i he iiegler Neckyoke
vonipany, Cotiejvllle, Kan.

A WELL established printing Ink manu
facturer is looking ior a good man to
handle his line line of priimna, lithographic
anu newspaper .inks on commission. Can
be cairivu as a siue line, preter someone
imr calling on this traue. Stale territory
or towns you visit reguiai'iy. Keterencis
requuea. Address, Y 31, care Bee.

CANVASSERS To sell Automatic Screen
Door Caicne and cnecKs. Exceptional
proposition. Sample Catch postpaid, Zjc.
AU to Catch Co., Chicago.

SIDE LINE, pocket samples: 10 minutes.'
$40 commission; high grade men only; nd
other need apply. Advertising Novelty Co.,

ewton, ia.
WANTED agents for a vacuum cleaner

that weighs only five pounds, sells for $0,
yet does the work of the more expensive
machines;' big profits; llvest proposition
ever offered to an agent; many agents
making $ltO weekly; others $75 to $50
weekly; demonstration means sale. You
can sell ten of our machines to one of any
other make. Write at once. P. & W.
Vacuum Cleaner Co., 619 W. 46th St., New
York.

i
REAL Salesmen Latest specialty: at- -

trRcilvu commission; wonderful seller.
American Telephone Memoiandum Attach-
ment Co., 1332 Grand, Kansas City, Mo.

HOUSEWIVES will buy on sight: new.
useful, demonstrate success.. Write. us for
full particulars. M. DuPont Specialty Co.,
727 France St., New Orleans, La.

AGENTS WANTED Just patented.
Burgiur proof window lock. Stops rattling.
Locks windows any height for ventilation.
Retails -- 5c per dozen.' Exclusive territory.
Big profits. Sample free. Empire LamD
Co., Sidney, N. Y. ,

WANTED High grade man to complete
our sales force in Nebraska territory fol
lowing up inquiries. An unusual oppor-
tunity to connect .with a. highly profitable
hne caning on nest traue only. Give ex-
perience and references When answering.
Aduress A. D. cuonumr, fcjrf- chestnut bt.,
at. Louis. Mo. .

COAT and PANTS to order. $20: perfect
fit. MacCAHTri 304 S. lth.

WANTED Experienced salesman to sell
lots on easy terms; need only work part of
day or evening as a side line; call mornings
or. by appointment. 208 Wlthnell Bldg..

$'100 to ' $500 per month; 'one manager
made $21,500 In I years: another $4,500 In
6 months; business, fascinating, grand and
noble, and we want only the best men and
women, with a few hundred dollars, to rep-
resent us. Writ for terms. C. C. Johnson,
Beatrice, Neb.

AOENTS If you ' are earning less than
$36 weekly, send for our latest proposi-
tion. Anderson Specialty Co., 1208 N. 27th
St., Oklahoma City.

SALESMEN wanted; main' or aids line
salesmen for big winner, new but staple as
wheat, to hotels, Institutions, etc.; big com-
mission.. Write. Blua Hill Chemical Co., St.
Louis.

SALESMAN as local manager. to handle
Formacone, the Formaldehyde dlalnfector,
100.000 in use. Also complete line formal-
dehyde fumlgators, dlslntectants, floor oil,
sanitary sweeping 'compound, insecticides
and sanitary suptdles. Goods used by
United States government, ' N. Y. Central
R. R. and Pennsylvania R. R. This terri-
tory open. The Formacone Co., 60 Church

New York. '

STATE manager wanted. If you can in-

terest good men to enter Into a contract
with us that you yourself would, and If
a. high-clas- s remunerative and permanent
proposition that will grow better all the
time Interests you, write us fully giving
references. Pltner 'Gasoline Lighting Co.,
Ti Michigan St., Chicago.

Boys.

BOY WANTED-La- w Raber, Printer, Bee
Bldg. .

Clerical anal Office.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, young man,
$75.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, groceries,
$t!5.

CARPET SALESMAN. $75.
BOOKKEEPER, building and loan, out

of town, $ii6 or better.
LEDGER CLERK. $(

BOOKKEEPER. $75.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, $06.
BOOKKEEPER, $15 $75.
YOUNG MAN. order clerk, $40.
CLOTHING CLERK. $W.
YOUNG MAN, ASSISTANT BOOK

KEEPER, must operate typewriter, $00.
STENOGRAPHER. $76.
OFFICE CLERK, bank, $00.
OFFICE CLERK, bank. $40-$1-

If you are, open for a position it Is
wasting time and energy to solicit one
yourself . and It la not at all agreeable,
Call and SEE US. We have been In (his
business eight years. We are the oldest
firm west of the Mississippi river are the
ORIGINATORS of the reference business.
"WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW." .

WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS N., INC.,
7Y3-5- 4 N. y. Lire iiidg. tr.stai. years.)'
BOOKKEEPER for a large wholesale

firm, good advancement, te6 to start.
Two carpet salesmen, local firm, $00 per

month.
Experienced steno. for a wholesale ho'ise

Underwood machine, $ii5-i- j.

Bookkeeper for A-- l commission firm,
must bo h fair penman and accurate In
figures, Ii5.

Office clerk for an Omaha bank, must
be clean cut and willing to work, $00 to be
gin with.

OUR BULLETIN GETS RESULTS. We
would be pleased to show you how we get
mem.

REFERENCE CO.,
Originators of the Bulletin Idea.

7 Brandela Bldg.

We have a number of good vacancies for
bookkeepers, stenographers, salesmen, col
lectors, office anil hotel clerks; cunts you
nothing If ' you do' not secure a position.
Call Monday . morning.
THE CANO AGENCY. 432 Bee Bldg.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wanted, $70.
APPLY ROOM ttU BEE BLDG;

WANTEiD Stenographer and bookkeeper,
live young man between 26 and 10
years of age. Give experience, references
and salary required. Address tl He.

FOR ANY KIND OF A POSITION 8EE
CARSON REFERENCE BUREAU,

6 Brandela Bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE

Clerical and Of flee Continued.
''

WANTED Several aood office men.
Those having packing house office ex-
perience preferred. Reply stating age and
experience to A. C, Bee Office.

COAT and PANTS to order. $20; perfect
fit. MacCARTH 304 S. 10th.

WANTED an experienced bookkeeper and for
stenographer at once. Good salary. Rooirf-- r
tu nee liiug. ...

WANTED Bookkeeper; compel nt. live
young man between 2o and 30 years of age.
vila experience, reference and salary re-
quired. Address F 21, Bee. as

Factory aad Trades.
Drag stores' (snaps). Juba. Koiesl. Be Bldg.

WANTED Harness makers, stock saddle
hands, nurse collar stitchers; steady posi-
tions; open shop; workday. Address
E lv, ouiaha Bee.

WANTED A strictly wide-awak- e fore
man and sighalvinan tor sewer work; aisu
fast concietv lorin setter and experienced
bottom men. io "duos." offerinan, Al-
bright.

WANTED Reliable foreman for first- -

class country newspaper. Good wages,
steady puslt.on. Wire Blimey at Kelly,
care News-Journa- l, Fuilerion, Neb., a; monce.

SHOES re Da had bv hand while vou wait.
Cuireut Shoe Itepair v.o., oil li. 13th.

A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER; ground floor;
no S'.tnuay Work. U rite or phono at once.
Illi.W per , weea. Bosiaugh ai Lec, Ida
tirdve, la.

MECHANICAL draftsmen for central
and eaotei n positions, fio to J loo pet
month. - The Engineering Agency, inc.,
Est. 11)93. Mohaduock Block, Chicago.

PURE FOOD COMPANY, New Orleans,
Louisiana, wants energetio sales agent
every large city, introduce, sell "lOTii!.K
GOOSE EGG NI.DLES." Exclusive con-
tract, large commissions. W rite immed-
iately. . ,

MEN Learn automobile business; wages
$26 weekly: $10 while '. learning; we teach
by mail. Rochester Auto school, .Roches-
ter, N. Y.

COAT, and PANTS to order. $20; perfect
fit. MacCARTHY-WILSO- 304 S. Hiih.

WlNTFDlRfllihlii first . o.ass nainter
and puper hanger by the day; give refer-
ence. P 20. . Bee. '

WANTED Good tinners and sheet metal
workers. Good Wages. Steady work. 11. L. to
Barqulst, 413 Eighth (., Des Moines, ia.

WANTED Upholsterers. Steady work
and good wages. Chittenden & Eastman
Co., Burlington, la.

Mlacellaneoas.
i -

WANTED Railway mall clerks, city car-- at
rlers, clerks. Omaha examination an
nounced - July torn. preparation tree,
kranklio lusUtute. Dep't lui f Rochester.
N. Y.

COME and see' our large' stock of fancy
launi.a. Parlor Theater. 140H Douglas St.

WANTED Men to' learn- barber trade;
practice furnished by free work, careful
instructions by experts.' Few weeks com-
itates. Tools civen: board secured; ex
perience In shops before completing. Cata
logue mailed iree. moier unruer vuuege,
110 6. 14th St.

WANTED Bright and quick young man
stenographer of-- - at least - one- - year's ex-
perience, with good business head on him,
exceptionally good future prospects for
right, man; business , references required;
high school graduate preferred; state sal-
ary demanded and address in long hand.
C 288, care Bee.s

MEN to work In loe houses at Cut off
Lake. ' Apply there. Omaha Ice ' Cold
Storage Company. 4V

COAT and PANTS to order, $20; perfect
fit MacCARTHY-WILSO- 304 S. 16th.'

noVF.RNMENT POSITIONS Chances
never better to secure one of the thousands
of appointments to be made; full particu-
lars as to salaries, positions, dates of ex-

aminations in Omaha, sample questions,
etc., sent free In Circular 231. National
Cor. Institute, Washington, D. C

a wnoDY can add $8 to $30 weekly to
their Income, growing mushrooms in cellars,
sheds, boxes, etc. Big mantel, iree dook- -
let. Hiram Barton, v est i oi, n. x.- -

mk wmklv and expenses to trustworthy
people to travel and distribute samples
for big wholesale house. C. H. Emery,
B 47, Chlcago.- -

linfi mnnthlv and exDenses to travel and
distribute samples for big manufacturer,
steady work. . 8. Sheffer, .Treasurer, C 61,
Chicago.

$80 monthly and expenses to men to
post signs and distribute samples ior
wnoiesaie nouse, siesay wum. xi. juomvra,
President, R 67, Chicago.

NINE Odd Fellows given pleasant, profit
able employment near hon e; whole or part
time. Fraternal, l names tsiog., xsew
York.- ... . .. '

MEN WANTED Age 18 to 36, for fire-
men, $100 monthly, and brakemen $80, on
nearbv railroads. Experience unnex-essar- ;

no strike. Promotion to engineers, conduc-
tors. Railroad employing . headquarters
over 500 men sent to positions monthly.
State age; send stamp. . Railway Associa-
tion,

11
care Bee.

BacheloVs' $
HOUSEMAN, wanted. Hotel.

WANTED A good man to take care of
yard and general work; a stiady position
for a steady man. Inquire of Mr. Weather
at Bennett's Store.

COAT and PANTS to order. $23; perfect
fit. MacCARTH 304 S. Iflt'l.

DINING car conductors; no experience
necessary; we teach you; salary $75. $125,

Write School Conductors, 252 Clark St.,
Chicago. ' .

HELP WANTED

UAI.M AND rtiMALK.' ,

WANTED Six good' agerta to worn
around city, ttartlcti feuppiy Co.. Biowo
uIuck, Guiana

WANTED Stenographer, male or female,
for two wteks' nempoiary work to bem
Monday. jaunt ue ..jnu and accurate.
Oliver or Utfiiuiigioii. tio.ou. The Oliver
'lypewTlU)rcumpany, 116 S. loth St.

LAUNDERERS CLEANERS

OUR sanitary system is death ta germs
and life to you; protect out fauiliy by
Bending us your laundry, i'none Uouglas
3&ju, oioaoa bleaiu Laundry, liuu Leaveii-wuri-

A TRIAL ORDER will convince you that
our set vice IS the best. National Laundry
aim cuming St. , .

COAT and PANTS to order, $J0; perfect
fit. MacCA RTH Y-- ILoON, 304 S. lth.

LIVE SfOCK FOR SALE
Horses aad Vealclea.

DELIVERY WAGON Heavy teaming
gear and farm waaona. 11 '7 Kama 10 8U

RUNABOUTS. bUKUlse. surreys and stan-
hopes. "Racine" and other high grsds
It akea " sold by us at moderate prices,
Johnson DaoforUt Co.. aka and Jgusa Kta.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horace and Vehicles Contlnned.
SECOND-HAN- D buggies and wagons

cheap. Murphy 4k Son. 14th and Jackson.

WORK HORSE for sale. $36. $421 8. 17th
St.

Grade Buggies, Surreys. Stan-U16- u

nopeil and uunabout
sal cheap. 1117 l urnam St.

FOR SALE High Grade Carriage, nearlv
new; rubber tired; also double-seate- d har-
ness. Will sell cheap. 2618 S. Hth St.

1.100-L- bay horse, harness and steel-tire- d

top buggy, $135. Will take good cow
part payment. 1920 S. 34th St.

FOR SALE CHEAP High grade com-
bination riding and driving horse, city bro-
ken. Sea atables, 122 8. 3vth St.

COMBINATION saddle and driving horse
for sale. 2219 Leavenworth St.

Shetland pony; gentle.
Will Smith, Ft. Calhoun, Neb.

HORSE with a harness, also express
wagon for sae cheap. Address 1401 Jack-so- u

St.

TEAM of bay orlvlng mares, 6 and 7
years old; weight, 1,800; can sea them at
Jones' livery barn at 2fUh and S, South
Omaha on Wednesday, June 22, from 11 a.

to 3 p. m.

nasties.
HlfillT ORADE P'11""- - Surreys.

stanhopes and Run-
about! for sale cheap. 1117 Farnam St.

GOOD DOUBLE SEATED CARRIAGE.
Phcna Harney 232. 4207 La Fayette Av.

Cons, Birds, Dogs and Pets.

FOR SALE St. Bernard dog, IS months
old. 2D26 Charles St.

FOR SALE Pedigreed female Boston
terrier. Tel. D. 2166.

WANTED to buy. good fresh cow. Ad-
dress ;13S N. 28th 8

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Bunch of keys; owner may
have same by calling at The Bee office and
paying for this ad.

The Teddy Bear ExA vDeT'
1818 HARNEY' BOTH PHONES.
LOST Between Columbus and Omaha,

one Flsk demountable rim and 34x3V4 casing
sni tube. Ten dollars reward for return

H. E. Fredrlckson Aulumoblla Co., 2044
Farnam St.

LOST on main road between Blair and
Calhoun; silver chain bag containing small
gold purse and hankerchlef marked "G. H.
li."; raward if returned. Call Harney 50S4.

LARGE Una of plain and fancy laughs
the Parlor Theater this week.

LOST Sum of money in city treasurer's
office or on Farnam St. Reward for In-

formation to S 284, Bee.

BETWEEN 24th and 30th on Farnam, a
square box containing handkerchiefs and a
pair of gloves, about 10:30 a. m. Sat.; re-
turn to 4804 Capitol Ave.

LOST A package on a Farnam car con-
taining lady's wearing- apparel; leave at
Bee.

LOST Brown enveloDe with ODtlmo
Realty Co.'s heading, containing $20 in
bills; between 9th Ave., either on street
corner of oth and Pearl or on 5th Ave car.
Return to Stephana Bros.' shop and receive
rew ard.

MEDICAL
HAZEL LEAP PILE CONES; best ranv

edy for Itching, bleeding or protruding
PILES; tOo, postpaid; sample free. Sherman

McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.
DR. J. H. HUGHES-Speola-llst In

chronlo diseases. Consultation, with In-

structions bow to use the waters, free of
charge. Oftke I Mcintyre Bldg.. Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

FREE medical and surgical treatment al
Crelgbtou Medical college. 14th and Daven-
port fits.; special attention paid to con-
finement cases; all treatment supervised
by college professors. Phone Douglas HO.
Calls answered, day or night.

BEST nerve braoer for man. Grar"s Nerve
Food Pills, $1 a box, postpaid. Sherman M

McConnell Drue Co. Omaha

Dr. McGrew
Haa given his entire professional life to the
treatment of all forms of chronic and spe
cial diseases of men. For 36 years he has
been known and trusted by ail, 38 years in
Omaha. Charges low. If you have no
money, call or write, anyway. Dr. McGrew
Co., 215 8. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

MONEY. TO LOAN

ALARY AND CUATTkLI
$$$$$$$$$$$$t4$$$$$$$WM$$$m$$t$$$$$l$$$$$$$$$

5 Notice to the Public "
$i
is No More High Kates
$S $10 to $1,000

LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD
FUKNl'l L'ltE, PlA.NOa, SALAitlES.

Tills IS A .NEW
$1 Organized by me ilcpUTAfeLu; BUSI- - s

NESS MEN uf this city to protect i
W noneai wonting m neeu of
$$ temporary help from the exoroltant $i
$$ charges of the loan com- - 1$
tt Dailies. We will loun you all the ii
$$ money you want and charge you only i
i 1U per ceni a year. u

$$ Tlllo MEAISS IOU PAY.
;$ $1 Interest on $ 10 for 1 year.
It t Interest on 2T for 1 ycur. ft

10 interest on 100 for 1 year.
1$ And ail other sum in proportion. II
$$ Easy Weekly or Monthly Payment. II
$1 Reasonable Appraisement Charges.
$$ A glance at the above rates will $
II convince you how much you rave by t
$1 dealing with us. x

$ NO RED TAPE. NO DELAY.
$$ MONEY IN YOUR POCKET !
1$ WITHIN AN HOUR. $

H ROOM 204 WITH NELL BUILDING.
j independent Loan Co.,

M Doug. 6045. N. E. Cor. 15;h and Harney. $

MmwtmwmMsin5jst!5mmitM

DIAMOND LOANS AT 5
W. C. FLATAU. ijVeu

MONEY TO LPAN

3

Salary and Chattels Continued.

MONEY. MONEY to LOANMONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY. RELIABLE CUED IT
MONEY.
MONEY,
MONEY. COMPANY,
MONEY. 303 Tux ton Block
MONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY. IXXANS
MONEY".
MONEY.
MONEY. 110-- TO $500

MONEY. On
MONEY. FURNITURE, PIANOS
MONEY. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS,
MONEY. FIXTURES, HORSES, WAG-

ONS.MONEY.
MONEY. or on TOUR SALARY, If you
MONEY. ara steadily employed.
MONEY.
MONEY. BEST TERMS and .MONEY.

1 CHEAPEST RATESmoney.
MONEY.
MONEY. If you need MONEY for your
MONEY, vacation, to pay grocer. lnd- -
MONEY. lord or butcher, do not fall to
MONEY. PLACE YOUR LOAN with us,
MONEY, an old established ' and reliable
MONEY, firm, where you are absolutely
MONEY, certain to receive a SCJUARH
MONEY. DEAL.
MONEY.
MONEY. We are here to do business and
MONEY. If equitable rates, courteous
MONEY, treatment, privacy and prompt
MONEY, service are Inducements worth
MONEY, of consideration, place your lonn
MONEY, with us. If you are already ear--
MONEY. rylng a loan with another con- -

MONEY. cern, you can transfer It to us
MONEY. at a cheaper rate. TRY IT.
MONEY.
MONEY.
MONEY. RELIABLE CREDIT
MONEY.
MONEY. COMPANY,
MONEY.
MONEY. 308 Pnxton Block.
MONEY. N. E- - for. 16th and Farnam Sts.
MONEY. Phone Doug. 1411 and

Could You Use $50.00
To u Good Advantage I j

$$ If so, sit dow n, sum upanoui bills, II
$$ putting them in one amount, then coins $4
$$ in and give us a ciiance to explain our w
$$ plan for heipm you pay your bn.a. tit It la much earner to inane pa; men Is f
$$ on. one bill than many. Wa louii money 14

on furniture, pianos or lea. no, nu- -
$$ out removal; l.u i lue, .) pay- - M
$$ ment on a 6i loan lr.' luty ck; if
$$ other amounts in lue suine w opoi uou. u
U If you need money, call on or write $1
0 us, and our aum win can ou you at 1

II once. All buBluasa stnctiy confidential.

II STATE MORTGAGE LOAN CO., $

u Room 12, Arlington Blk., 1511ft Dodge.
li Phone Douglua $

U?JmtWttllWIWWWMmiWM!WW
g CHEAP LOANS U

on Furnltura, Piano or oalary. $1

IUU nuiuiuii f
$10.00 you pay back $11. U0 $4

I25.uk you pay back $ji.im $1

tuO.uu you pay lacn. eut.W - II
nci u'lUtttt CHARGE. II

OMAHA FHiANClAL CO., $,
11 Room 601. Brown Block. tl
$$ 207 b. 16lu St., Cor. Douglas St . tl
S 'Phones: Douglas tv::ti; A 2034. M
milwwJiJiumitw.';lWll4

MONET LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.
WOMEN KEEPING HOUSE AND OTH-
ERS, without security; easy payments.
Oftlcea In (6 principal cities. Toliuan, rooia)
$13 Naw York Life Bldg.

Salary and Furniture Loans
at positively the LOWEST RATES, qulckei
service and MOST CONFIDENTIAL
DEAL of any In the city. Patronise tha
BIGGEST AND BEST.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
Third Floor. 807-3- Paxton Block. Douglas.

14U and

MONEY NEED ANY?
GO TO

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co,
US Board of Trade Bldg.

Southwest Cur. 16th and Farnaiu Strati
Telephone Douglas

Rates cheaper tnan any advertised.
We can prove It.

$10 and upwards loaned to any respon-Fibl- e

man or woman anywhere In the U. S.
No publicity; no delay; lung time; easy
terniH; write Kanter & Co., 404 E. 4ith St.,
Chicago.

COAT and PANTS to order, $20; perfect
fit. MacCARTHY-VVlLSO- 304 S. 16th.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
cleans carpets on your floor. Eleotrlt
vacuum system. i So. 17th. Tel. D. 156.

EXP. Delivery Co., office 16th and Dar-anpo- rt

Sts., warehouse, 2207-O- s lxard SL

STOVESbtored Ranca. 111 N. 2lth St.

OFFERED FOB RENT

Board and Rooms.

UTOPIA-Go- od board and rooms, l&ta
and Davenport.

ROOM and board; homo cooking. 3003 8.
tllh. Tel. O. 0442

FIRST CLASH BOABD-$4.- 50 per week.
2407 Harney.

BOARD AND ROOMS In nice congenial
family. Large rooms, elegant table, tiood
locality. Ubu of large parlor and livintf
room. $20 per month. Phone Webster 5244.
53111 No. Twenty-fift- h street.

FURNISHED room for gentlemen,
strictly modern prlvata family. .7 r.

Webstar 3200.

ONE or two pleasant rooms in modern
home; will give breakfast if uVslred. 211
N. 23d St., Phone Red 635.

FOUR boys. $4.50 per week. 20 Callfor--

nla St. Phone Douglaa (L1

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms with
board, conveniently locate J, referenced
24:-- Cass. Phone Douglas 5315.

COAT and PANTS to order, $?0; perfec.
fit. MacCARTHY-WILSO- 304 8. ltilli.

SINGLE and double rooms, with board.
Home cooking 2222 Howard.

ROOMS and board. $5 week; home cook-
ing. Modern. 2216 Douglas.

x

STATEMENT
ThexOmaha Bee's gain in paid
want ads for the last week, over
the same time a year ago, was

58N
World Herald for the same time

22


